Vitamin D receptor (VDR) agonists are currently the agents of choice for the treatment of psoriasis, a skin inflammatory indication that is believed to involve an autoimmune component. 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 [1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 ], the biologically active metabolite of vitamin D, has shown efficacy in animal autoimmune disease models of multiple sclerosis, rheumatoid arthritis, inflammatory bowel disease, and type I diabetes. However, the side effect of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 and its synthetic secosteroidal analogs is hypercalcemia, which is a major impediment in their clinical development for autoimmune diseases. Hypercalcemia develops as a result of the action of VDR agonists on the intestine. Here, we describe the identification of a VDR modulator (VDRM) compound A that was transcriptionally less active in intestinal cells and as a result exhibited less calcemic activity in vivo than 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 . Cytokine analysis indicated that the VDRM not only modulated the T-helper cell balance from Th1 to Th2 effector function but also inhibited Th17 differentiation. Finally, we demonstrate that the oral administration of compound A inhibited the induction and progress of experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis in mice without causing hypercalcemia.
Introduction
Experimental autoimmune encephalomyelitis (EAE), an inflammatory demyelinating disease induced in mice by immunization with myelin components, displays pathological and clinical resemblances to the human demyelinating disease multiple sclerosis (MS). EAE and MS are characterized clinically by neurodegeneration and paralysis and pathologically by demyelination and infiltration of lymphocytes and monocytes into the CNS [1] . Epidemiological studies have shown a global north-south gradient of MS incidence and mortality rates. In other words, geographic distribution of MS prevalence increases with increasing latitude on both sides of the equator [2, 3] . A strong correlation between latitude and MS incidence could be explained by the decreased exposure of susceptible population to UV radiation. Since UV light is required for vitamin D synthesis in the skin, a number of studies have explored the connection between vitamin D and MS. In a prospective epidemiological study (Nurses' Health Study) involving 187,000 women from 1980 to 2001, intake of vitamin D from supplements was inversely associated with the risk of MS [4] . The notion that vitamin D could be involved in the regulation of disease activity of MS is further strengthened from the observation that lower serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D levels were observed during MS relapses than those during remission [5] . Importantly, pharmacological doses of the biologically active form of vitamin D (1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3; 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 ) greatly reduced the incidence of disease in the EAE model [6] .
1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 is being increasingly recognized as an important immunomodulatory agent apart from its classical 2 Autoimmune Diseases role in mineral homeostasis and maintenance of skeletal architecture. 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 and its synthetic analogs exert these effects by binding to the vitamin D receptor (VDR) that belongs to the steroid/thyroid hormone nuclear receptor superfamily [7, 8] . VDR, a ligand-dependent transcription factor, functions as a heterodimer with another nuclear receptor, namely, retinoid X receptor (RXR). Upon ligand binding, VDR undergoes a conformational change that promotes RXR-VDR heterodimerization [9, 10] . Liganded RXR-VDR heterodimer translocates to the nucleus, binds to the vitamin D responsive elements (VDREs) present in the promoter regions of responsive genes, and recruits chromatin modifying enzymatic activities through interaction with coactivators and DRIP complex, which ultimately leads to the initiation of transcription [11] . 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 and its synthetic analogs act as immunomodulators with immunoregulatory and anti-inflammatory properties [3, 12, 13] and as a result have shown efficacy in various in vitro and in vivo models of autoimmune diseases (arthritis, multiple sclerosis, inflammatory bowel disease, and EAE). However, the major hurdle facing the translation of basic and applied research to therapeutic ligands is hypercalcemia associated with the current generation of VDR ligands. Therefore, there is a clinical unmet need for the identification of novel VDR ligands that exhibit an improved therapeutic index.
1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 is a secosteroidal compound and most of the VDR ligands that have been described to date have a secosteroidal backbone [14] . Administration of VDR ligands results in hypercalcemia by increasing calcium absorption from the intestine. Consistent with this view, VDR-null mice display marked hypocalcemia [15] . 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 action on duodenal enterocytes induces calcium transport protein 1/transient receptor potential vanilloid epithelial calcium channel 6 (CaT1/TRPV6) expression, which channels calcium from the intestinal lumen into the cell [16] . VDR ligands also induce the expression of an EF-hand-containing carrier protein, calbindin-9k that ferries the bound calcium from the apical to the basolateral membrane [16] . Therefore, a tissue selective/cell-context-dependent VDR ligand that is transcriptionally less active in intestinal cells but a potent agonist in immune cells may exhibit reduced hypercalcemia liability and a better therapeutic index required for the treatment of MS. Since nonsteroidal structures have provided tissue selective estrogen receptor modulators (SERMs) that are agonists in bone and antagonists or transcriptionally inactive in breast and uterine cells [17, 18] , we have identified and characterized a nonsecosteroidal analog of vitamin D, compound A, as a nonsecosteroidal VDRM. We demonstrate that compound A functions as a potent and efficacious agonist in human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) and osteoblasts but exhibits attenuated transcriptional activity in intestinal cells. In addition, compound A modulates the balance of Th1 versus Th2 cytokine profile. A plausible mechanism of this shift could be due to the induction of GATA3, a master regulator of Th2 differentiation. The cell-context-dependent activity of compound A also translated in vivo in reduced hypercalcemic liability in a murine model of hypercalcemia. We also demonstrate that in a preclinical murine EAE model of MS, compound A delayed the onset of EAE and reduced the severity of the disease at a noncalcemic dose. Finally, splenocytes obtained from VDRM-treated MOG-induced EAE animals showed attenuated T cell proliferation response to the MOG peptide antigen and showed increased IL-10 and reduced interferon-γ (IFN-γ) production. Furthermore, VDRM significantly inhibited Th17 differentiation. Thus, compound A represents a novel class of VDRMs that could be efficacious for treating autoimmune diseases such as MS without hypercalcemia side effect.
Methods

Cell Culture and Transfections.
For the RXR-VDR heterodimerization assay, Saos-2, cells maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS were plated at 5000 cells/well in a 96-well plate. The next day, cells were transfected using 0.5 μL of fugene (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN), 100 ng of luciferase reporter vector pFR-Luc (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) and 10 ng each of pVP16-VDR-LBD and pGal4-RXRα-LBD expression vectors/well. For HeLa and Caco-2 one-hybrid mammalian transactivation assay, HeLa and Caco-2 cells, maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, were plated at 5000 cells/well in a 96-well plate. Cells were transfected using 0.5 μL of fugene (Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN), 100 ng of luciferase reporter vector pFRLuc (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA), and 10 ng of pGal4-VDR-LBD expression vectors/well. Total DNA amount was kept constant by adding empty vector DNA as needed. Cells were treated with the ligand 24 hours after-transfection, and luciferase activity was quantitated the next day using SteadyGlo luciferase detection reagent (Promega, Madison, WI).
Rat Osteocalcin Luciferase (OCN-Luc)
Assay. The activation of osteocalcin VDRE by VDR ligands was evaluated in a rat osteoblast-like cell line (ROS 17/2.8) stably expressing rat osteocalcin promoter (1.154 kb) fused with luciferase reporter gene. The development of the stably transfected ROS 17/2.8 cell line (RG-15) containing OCNLuc has been described [19] . Confluent RG-15 cells maintained in DMEM/F-12 medium (3 : 1) containing 5% FBS, 300 μg/mL G418 at 37
• C were trypsinized (0.25% trypsin) and plated into white opaque 96-well cell culture plates (25000 cells/well). After 24 hours, cells (in DMEM/F-12 medium containing 2% FBS) were treated with the indicated concentrations of the compounds. After 48 hours of treatment, the medium was removed, cells were lysed with 50 μL of lysis buffer (from luciferase reporter assay system, Roche Diagnostics, Indianapolis, IN) and assayed for luciferase activity using the Luciferase Reporter Gene Assay kit from Roche Diagnostics. Aliquots (20 μL) of cell lysates were pipetted into wells of white opaque microtiter plates (Dynex Technologies, Chantilly, VA) and placed in an automated injection MLX microtiter plate luminometer. The luciferase reaction mix (100 μL) was injected sequentially into the wells. The light signals generated in the reactions were integrated over an interval of two seconds and the resulting luminescence values were used as a measure of luciferase activity (relative units). • C for 30 minutes, followed by 10 minutes at 95
TRPV6 Quantitative RT-PCR (Q-PCR
• C, and subjected to 40 cycles of PCR (95
• C for 15 seconds followed by 60
• C for 1 minute).
Cytokine Assays in PBMCs.
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were isolated from normal human donors by sedimentation on Ficoll-Hypaque. Cells were resuspended in RPMI-1640 supplemented with charcoaltreated FBS (2%). PBMCs (25 × 10 6 /T75 flask) were treated with PHA (10 μg/mL) and TPA (100 ng/mL). The cells were cultured in the presence of various concentration of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 or compound A prepared in RPMI-1640 containing 2% charcoal-treated FBS. Cytokine levels were quantitated by multiplex ELISA using antibodies specific for IL-4, IL-5, IL-13, and IFN-γ. Twenty four hours aftertreatment, total RNA was prepared by the RNeasy 96 method and the RNA was reversetranscribed and amplified for human IL-2, IFN-γ, IL-4, IL-10, GATA-3, and GAPDH mRNAs by quantitative RT-PCR as described in the TRPV6 Q-PCR assay section.
In Vivo Hypercalcemia
Assay. Female, 6-7 weeks old, DBF1 mice, weighing ∼25 g, were purchased from Harlan Industries (Indianapolis, IN). Mice were housed with ad libitum access to food (TD 5001 with 0.95% calcium and 0.67% phosphorus, vitamin D3 4500 IU/kg; Teklad, Madison, WI) and water. Compounds were given daily orally via gavage for 6 days. Dosing volume was 100 μL/mouse with 4 mice in each group. Serum ionized calcium was examined at 6 hours after last dosing using a Ciba-Corning 634 Ca ++ /pH Analyzer (Chiron Diagnostics Corp., East Walpole, MA). 
EAE
Splenocyte Cell Culture and Proliferation
Assay. Splenocyte cell suspensions were isolated from MOG 35−55 -immunized mice at day 28 by homogenizing spleens between frosted glass slides (Fisher, Pittsburgh, PA) and removing RBC with ACK lysing buffer (BioWhittaker, Walkersville, MD). Pooled splenocytes of 6 individual mice from the same group were plated in triplicate in 96-well round bottom plate at 2 × 10 5 cells/well in 200 μL complete RPMI 1640 medium (Invitrogen) supplemented with 2 mM Lglutamine, 25 mM HEPES, 100 U/mL penicillin, 100 μg/mL streptomycin, 5.5 × 10 −5 M 2-ME, and 5% FCS (all supplements from Invitrogen) containing either 0 and 80 μg/mL of MOG 35−55 (Peptides International) or control OVA 323−339 peptide (ISQAVHAAHAEINEAGR, Research Genetics, Inc., Huntsville, AL) and cultured at 37
• C, 5% CO 2 . Proliferation was measured by incorporation of [ 3 H]-methylthymidine (1 μCi/well, ICN Radiochemicals, Irvine, CA) during the last 8 hr of culture using a filtermate harvester (Packard Instrument Co., Downers Grove, IL) and a 1450 microbeta liquid scintillation counter (Pharmacia Biotech AB). Results were determined as mean ± SE from triplicate cultures. Cytokine levels produced by cultured splenocytes or purified CD11c+ dendritic cells from splenocytes (Miltenyi Biotech.) from MOG 35−55 -immunized mice were analyzed by removing 100 μL of cell culture supernatant per well after 60 h of culture as described above. Supernatants were filtered using Millipore plates (Cat # Mabvnob) and stored at −80
• C. Cytokines were analyzed with LINCOplex mouse cytokine kit (St. Charles, Miss). 
Naïve CD4
Statistical Analysis.
Statistical significance versus control was defined as P < .05 in Dunnett's test. In vitro concentration-response curves were fit using the sigmoidal/variable slope fitting option in GraphPad Prism (GraphPad Software, Inc.). [10, 13] . The RXR-VDR heterodimerization-based ligand sensing assay was performed by cotransfecting SaOS-2 cells with Gal4-RXRα-LBD and VP16-VDR-LBD expression vectors, along with a Gal4-responsive reporter. 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 and compound A were equipotent in inducing RXR-VDR heterodimerization with EC 50 (concentration of the ligand required for 50% of the maximal activity) value of 10 nM (Figure 1(a) ). The receptor specificity of nonsecosteroidal VDR ligands was confirmed by transfecting SaOS-2 cells with the Gal4-DNA binding domain chimeras of various nuclear receptor-LBD constructs, along with a Gal4-responsive luciferase reporter. Compound A induced the expression of the Gal4-dependent reporter only through Gal4-VDR-LBD and not through Gal4-TRα, Gal4-TRβ, Gal4-RARα, Gal4-RARβ, Gal4-RARγ, Gal4-PPARα, Gal4-PPARδ, Gal4-PPARγ, Gal4-RXRα, Gal4-RORα, or Gal4-LRH1 LBDs (Figure 1(b) ). The structures of compound A and its diaryl analogs have been reported in a US patent (no. 7772425).
Results
Compound
To determine whether compound A also induces VDREdependent gene expression, a mammalian one-hybrid assay was performed in HeLa cells to compare the potencies of the VDR ligands in mediating Gal4-VDR-LBD-dependent transactivation of a Gal4-luciferase reporter construct. Both 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 and compound A were potent in inducing VDR-LBD-mediated transactivation with EC 50 values of 55 and 10 nM, respectively (Figure 2(a) ). To further confirm that [20] . These cells upon differentiation also acquire the machinery required for VDR ligand-dependent transepithelial calcium transport (apical to basolateral), similar to that of enterocytes [20, 21] . 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 (EC 50 = 16 nM) was a potent inducer of TRPV6 message in differentiated Caco-2 cells (Figure 3(a) ). In contrast, compound A (EC50 = >1000 nM) showed attenuated potency in inducing the expression of the endogenous TRPV6 gene in differentiated Caco-2 cells ( Figure 3(a) ). These results indicate the cell-type selectivity of compound A since it was less potent than 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 in Caco-2 cells. We also compared compound A with 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 for its effect on the expression of two VDRE-dependent genes, namely, CYP24 and calbindin-9k in differentiated Caco-2 and IEC-6 (rat duodenal crypt cell line) cells. Treatment of Caco-2 and IEC-6 cells with 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 (100 nM) for 24 hours resulted in a robust induction of human and rat CYP24 and calbindin-9k gene expression (Figure 3(b) ). In contrast, compound A was significantly less efficacious than 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 in inducing the expression of endogenous CYP24 and calbindin-9k in these cells (Figure 3(b) ). All these observations further support the notion that compound A is a cell-context-dependent VDRM.
Compound A Is a Less Potent Agonist than 1,25-(OH)
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Compound A Is a Potent Agonist in PBMCs.
The lesions of Multiple Sclerosis have shown an increased expression of proinflammatory Th1 cytokines and decreased expression of Th2 anti-inflammatory cytokines IL-4 and IL-10. The disease is also ameliorated by IL-4 and IL-10 cytokine therapy in an EAE murine model of multiple sclerosis [20, 22] . 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 affects the Th1-Th2 balance, and it has been shown to augment Th2 cell development which is accompanied by increased production of IL-4 and IL-10 cytokines in vitro and in vivo [8, 13, 23, 24] (Figures 4 and 5) . However, the levels of Th1 cytokine IFNγ were decreased in a dose-responsive equivalent efficacy for decreasing TNF-α expression in activated PBMCs (Figure 6 ). 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 has also been shown to induce the expression of GATA-3 [13] , a master regulator of Th2 differentiation [24] . Interestingly, compound A was also as efficacious as 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 in augmenting GATA-3 expression (Figure 6 ). Therefore, one of the plausible mechanisms of VDR ligand-mediated Th1 to Th2 shift might be their ability to induce the expression of basic helix-loophelix transcription factor GATA-3. Therefore, compound A exhibited similar immunomodulatory effects as 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 in effector T cell functions.
Compound A Is Less Calcemic In Vivo.
The hypothesis that the decreased VDR-mediated transcriptional activity of compound A on TRPV6 gene expression in differentiated Caco-2 cells would translate to less calcemic activity in vivo was tested after oral administration of VDR ligands to mice in a 6-day murine model of hypercalcemia. Mice were treated for 5 days with the VDR ligands, and bloodionized calcium was measured 24 hours after the last dosing. 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 caused hypercalcemia in mice when dosed at 1 μg/kg/d. In contrast, compound A showed statistically significant hypercalcemia only at 1000 μg/kg/d but not at 300 μg/kg/d dose ( Figure 7) . Therefore, compound A is at least 300 times less calcemic than 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 in vivo when administered orally.
Compound A Inhibits Mouse EAE Induction and Severity
In Vivo. Since 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 and its secosteroidal analogs have shown efficacy in a number of murine autoimmune disease models, including EAE [6, [25] [26] [27] , we next examined whether oral administration of compound A could also affect the pathogenesis of EAE without inducing hypercalcemia. EAE was induced in C57B6 mice by immunization with MOG peptide and the animals were dosed orally with 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 (0.05 μg/kg/d) or compound A (10 μg/kg/d) daily for 21 days starting on the day of immunization. Vehicle control mice were immunized with MOG to induce the disease, and they were treated with vehicle (sesame seed oil). CFA control mice were mock immunized with CFA without MOG peptide and were not treated with vehicle or VDR ligands. Both 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 and compound A delayed the appearance of clinical signs of EAE induced by the MOG peptide. 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 initially reduced the severity of the disease until day 17 of the treatment. However, after day 19, the severity of EAE in 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 -treated group was indistinguishable from the control groups (Figure 8(a) ). In contrast, compound A treatment significantly resulted in less severe course of disease throughout the treatment period (Figure 8(a) ). Microscopic evaluation of spinal cord neuropathology revealed that compound A treatment prevented demyelination that was readily visible as demyelinated plaques containing infiltrating mononuclear cells in the spinal cord sections of vehicle-treated sample (Figure 8(b) ). Demyelinated areas were reduced in the spinal cord sections of compound A-treated animals ( Figure 8(b) ). Since the major problem associated with 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 treatment is hypercalcemia, we also measured serum calcium levels at the end of the study. 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 (0.05 μg/kg/d) resulted in hypercalcemia whereas serum calcium levels were within the normal range after compound A (10 μg/kg/d) treatment. The difference of serum Ca ++ level between 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 -and compound A-treated animals was statistically different whereas there was no statistically difference between compound A and vehicle group (Figure 8(c) ).
To determine if compound A can modulate antigen T cell function in EAE, total splenocytes from diseased mice were stimulated ex vivo with either MOG peptide or ovalbumin peptide at the indicated concentrations, and T cell proliferation was measured by 3 H-thymidine incorporation. Compared with vehicle-treated mice, in vivo treatment with compound A suppressed the specific recall response to the encephalitogenic MOG peptide used in the EAE model (Figure 9(a) ). The recall response of MOG-immunized animals was specific for the MOG peptide and was not observed for ovalbumin (OVA) peptide (Figure 9(a) ). Furthermore, both 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 and compound A decreased Th1 cytokine IFN-γ production in MOG-stimulated splenocytes (Figure 9(b) ). Interestingly, both 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 and compound A also induced IL-10 cytokine production in isolated CD11c + dendritic cells stimulated with 100 ng/mL LPS (Figure 9(b) ), indicating that compound A modulated immune response in vivo in autoimmune pathogenic conditions. Th17 cells have recently been demonstrated to be the essential pathogenic cells involved in EAE model. In order to test whether 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 and compound A had the direct effect on Th17 differentiation or Th17 secretion, we performed Th17 differentiation assay in vitro in the presence of these compounds. As shown in Figure 10 , both 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 and compound A significantly inhibited both IL-17 and IL-22 expression, indicating that Th17 differentiation was efficiently inhibited by these compounds. Interestingly, once Th17 cells were fully differentiated, the restimulation of these differentiated Th17 cells by anti-CD3 mAb to produce IL-17 and IL-22 was only slighly affected by these compounds (data not shown), indicating that VDRMs were mainly involved in Th17 differentiation stage.
Discussion
The success of nonsteroidal SERMs in limiting the side effects of estrogen on breast and uterus while still retaining therapeutic efficacy in bone [17] as Th17 differentiation, since compound A inhibited Th1, Th17 cytokine production and augmented the production of Th2 cytokines. Furthermore, the nonsecosteroidal ligand described herein also displayed therapeutic activity in the EAE model at a nonhypercalcemic dose. Our results extend the observations that VDR ligands are efficacious in the treatment of murine EAE and demonstrate for the first time that a nonsecosteroidal VDRM is therapeutically effective at a nonhypercalcemic dose. CD4 + T-helper cells could be broadly divided into different effector cells such as Th1, Th2, and Th17 cells based upon their cytokines elaborated by these cells upon antigenic/mitogenic stimulation. The recent evidence indicates that Th17 cells are the key T cells involved in the pathogenesis of autoimmune diseases, whereas Th2 cells are involved in the pathology of allergic indications and produce IL-4, IL-5, IL-10, and IL-13 cytokines [24] . 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 is regarded as an immunoregulatory hormone that in addition to its classical role on mineral homeostasis and maintenance of skeletal architecture also exhibits beneficial effects on Th17-mediated autoimmune diseases. 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 has shown efficacy in several autoimmune disease models, namely, systemic lupus erythematosus in lpr/lpr mice [28] , type I diabetes in nonobese diabetic mice [29, 30] , collage-induced arthritis [25] , EAE [6] , experimental autoimmune uveitis [31] , and inflammatory bowel disease [26, 32] . Although 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 has demonstrated efficacy in preventing the incidence and progression of disease in the EAE model, the therapeutic activity was associated with accompanying hypercalcemia (Figure 8 ).
The VDRM, compound A, displayed many of the biological actions of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 . It induced RXR-VDR heterodimerization (Figure 1(a) ), augmented VDR-LBDdependent gene expression in HeLa cells (Figure 2(a) ), upregulated the expression of a VDRE-dependent gene, osteocalcin in osteoblasts (Figure 2 Studies with the VDR knockout animals have indicated duodenal TRPV6 to be a major mediator of 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 -mediated calcium absorption from intestine and hypercalcemia [15] . Therefore, the weak agonist activity of compound A in human intestinal cells predicted that it might be less calcemic than 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 in vivo. In order to test this hypothesis, compound A was administered orally to mice in a 6-day murine model of hypercalcemia. The nonsecosteroidal VDRM was found to be at least 300 times less potent than 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 in inducing hypercalcemia by the oral route ( Figure 7) . The reduced calcemic liability of compound A prompted us to test it in a murine EAE model of MS. 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 and its secosteroidal analogs have been shown to ameliorate EAE [6, 27] . Here, we demonstrate that treatment of MOG-immunized animals with the nonsecosteroidal VDRM, compound A, delayed the onset of EAE and resulted in a less severe course of disease during the entire treatment period (Figure 8(a) ). 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 on the other hand showed efficacy initially (till day 17 of the treatment) and delayed the onset of the disease. Interestingly, compound A did not raise the serum calcium levels above the normal range whereas 1,25-(OH) 2 D 3 treatment of MOG immunized animals resulted in hypercalcemia (Figure 8(c) ).
A plethora of epidemiological and pharmacological data demonstrating the connection between vitamin D and MS, coupled with our observation that a nonsecosteroidal VDRM ameliorates EAE, strongly supports the use of noncalcemic VDRMs as attractive candidates for the prevention and treatment of MS. Since VDR ligands have different mechanism of action from currently approved MS treatment, they may be more efficacious and useful in a combination therapeutic regimen.
